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Page 2 My Lyrics &gt; Americas Singers &gt; Becky G &gt; Dodger Blue &gt; Money Maker Lyrics Album List Related Video Becky G Money MakerYou're ten, I want to talk about This couple, but you knock them out, knock 'em outMight just lets you meet my mom now, Mom nowYou can just lock you up,
lock it downcuz I was loving as you are with me there's no fuss with me there's no argument, arguing that every plane needs a pilot, pilot Tell me the kid you're flying with like ooh ah, you want, you want to be with you, I'm going to break all my rules, oh It's all the little things you do that make me like
oohWh when I wake up, you're the first thing that comes to mindWanna sees you as always when we love you so strongly when I wake up. all timeYeah we are loving so hardWe are loving so hardWe don't love him like I love himAin't nobody steal HoDamn we are loving hardWe be loving we be loving so
hardWe be lovingwe be loving so hardI'm missing when I'm holding himMissing when I'm kissing himDamn we be loving hardTryna find, find the words to say. , words that say Describe, what you mean to me, means meSide side by side, like yin and yang, yin and yangLike staircase up to my little wingA it
was hard, it would be hard at times, hard at timesBut in the dark boy, you are my light, are my light boom boom on my dynamite, dynamiteBaby, you, you are my ride or dieFind more texts on ※ Mojim.comLike ooh ah I want I want to be with you, to violate, violated all my rules, OhIt this is all the little
things that you do that make me like oohWhen I woke upI woke upThe first thing that comes to mindWanna I see you as all the timeYeah we are loving so hard when I wake upI am the first thing that comes to mindWanna see you as all timeYeah we are loving so hard We are loving so hard We are loving
We are loving So hard We are loving as if I loved himAin is no one to steal himDamn we will love hardI'm loving We are loving so hard, so hard that we are lovingWe are loving so hard, so hardI'm missing when I hold himMissing, when I kiss himDamn we are loving hardWe are lovingwe are loving so
hardWe are loving so hardAin't no one loves him like I love himAin't nobody steal HoDamn we are loving hardWe are lovingWe are loving so hardWe are lovingWe are loving so hardWe are loving that we are loving so hard that I miss him when I hold him I miss him when I kiss himDamn, we love hard
Previous page Mojim.comMojim Lyrics Uno, dos, tres I drive you crazy, shaking my money maker You looking at me all the way over there Don't be shy, baby, just come on there Keep it up, don't quit and maybe you can get it So tripping all over your body Tell me that I don't look exotic. I know you want
to get me first, let me take a selfie Oh, I'm warmer than toaster me and my pet girls closer that I have never been put down by you never ever I don't see any of that fun in your eyes, honey, what you want isn't a surprise if you want any of the ones I have, because your heart's still racing, and that just
won't stop you from going crazy, shaking my money makers, looking at me all the way there, don't be ashamed, baby, just come in. , Do not quit and maybe you can get it I see to see why you are so hot 'Cause Becky refused in the Block Shake that J-Lo Just like J-Lo You look like you wish you could
touch Still flirting you made me blush Fire burning, Mucha Gasolina Turn around, baby, this macarena I see your clouds in your eyes Baby what you want is not a surprise if you want some of those which I have 'Because your heart keep racing and It just can't stop. I'm going to go crazy, you're shaking
with my money, you're looking at me all the way there, don't be ashamed, baby, just come here Continue, don't quit and maybe you can get it Maybe you could put it on Tue 30 June 2015 9:29 author: ? Composer:? Publisher: Kemosabe Records Posted in: 2015 Language: English 1, 2, 3 I drive you
crazy, shaking my money creator Are you looking at me all the way there Don't be shy, baby, just come here Keep it up, don't you stop and maybe you can get thiss stumbling all over my body Tell me I don't look exotic? I know you want to get me first, let me take a selfie Oh, I'm warmer than a hoake me
and my house girls up close I can see that I've never been down, you've never seen anything so funny that I see your thoughts in your eyes Baby, what you want is no surprise if you want any of this love that I have because your heart keeps racing and I can't stop you. , shake me money creator You look
at me all the way there do not be shy, baby, just come here Keep it up, you do not stop and maybe you can get it I see why you are so hot because Becky refused to block shake that jello, like J-LO You look 'and you wish you could touch Keep flirting , You make me blush Fire burning, Mucha Gasolina
Turn , baby, this macarena I see your thoughts in your eyes Baby what you want is no surprise if you want some of this love I have because you have a heart still flowing and it just can't stop me from driving you crazy, shaking my money creator You look at me all the way there don't be shy, Baby, just
come here keep it up, don't stop and maybe you'll get it identified that your IP is blocked. It looks like you're a bot or rather your network may be blacklisted for a reason. Confirm that you are human by selecting the check boxes below. Below.
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